
finnocratir -(.t atchinim
TERMS—S 2 per year when paid In advance

32,50 le,hca not paid iAa‘ltance, and s3,oowhon
not paid before the expiration of tho year.

Antwra.—We hare authorized the following
gentlemen to reeteve and ractlpt for Nebel:alp-
Gone to the DVIOCIIATIC WA1111111•Y.

Israel J. Grendble; - Gregg Townebip.
John 11. Red-nyder, Peon

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
f.—Mooh olJigcd for your ,kalness, tho

receipts were forwarded as requested.
Stattentasn,--1 es air, the circulation of the

iYAITULAN fa now four times what it was
when tve firet took charge of it.

Pubirtetae.—You will find what you well, to

eee in number XXXI; of filadmon and

Haan Mona Lettera indrlmbett In the I Aer-
obe.

J.J. J We du not know, but tolegine that you
mist either ben commutate fool, or take us
to be greener, that we base nny idea of ne-
knots !edging tee ore.

Ibree English Royalists, tho
„Duke of llFulton, Lord Holland and 10. .1
Capell, wereexeCuted on the Uth of Marili,
1619. Crobowel! dissoleed the Parliament

on the 211 of April, 1653.
AIANUVACMII6II.—You bad better call round
, and tnko a look our town, we know you

,rill be pleased 'rah the situation; and feel
certain that you will find it a good place to

. make lfie Trestment you desire.
IV. .—Your Imes hate been receitetl, but
owing to the Net thatAtheceurranco to

whith they ruler is nil a in? th we shall
bold thew over the `prevent, We too w aro
dec:sll,odb) the :nine report, about windh
you write.

Iclkuoi oar,—About the only way we ranqut-
ag me, that would he near right, would bq
to hang ON ory mother iktsin of them as high
as human. It is the only way pee. can
ho restored .d the sooner our OH) makes
up its mind to blot out puritan ,abolition
ism, by populating hell with its treasonable
leaders the Buttner wwill hate a returnir
of the g I old days of Lleurieralio prii•per-
it)

THNIGS ABOUT TOWN. AND COMITY
—A grand ball . le come ott at the

Cummings house on the evening of the 7th

Almost —Bush's new building
w ill be ready for occupnnoy in the ovrse
of is few, weeks. The Inset hull will tie In-
sugentled sometime in April.

RAD TitEm —According to the ACC of
Asleniblf, we publish to day, thelocul laws
relating to this county, which wero pasped
at the last BMW,/ of the Legislature Read
them,

NulUnn Count —Au adjotrued court
lot the trial of several import:int cases
which were held over at the late bentilon of
the regular court,twill convene In this place

.

on Monday nest. •Ita

About twenty ttobeand individuals
who desire, a live and aarless, Democratic
out nal, ova he accumodated by leaving

their Barney, addreee and two della-re, at the
(ace of the WALCIIMAN,

FLoolir.—Nearly all of our exchanges aro
not.ng heavy floods in the rivers and creeks
n their vicinities So far, we have not had

enough of rise in the water, in this section
to colour it

Goon volt PIIILLIPSOI 1.1.—A friend writ-

ing from Philipsburg, rays ilia the election
held in that place on the 16th inst., rem.ll l ,
ed in the success of - the entire Ytemocratto
ticket by the largest majorities ever obtain-
ed in that town

-o
us BUILT.—The County Com-

cumtiouere wore in mession during the cal-
l), part of the week making arrangetneute
for the letting of the budding of the new
jail to be erected in this place. It seems
from this that the cage is to go up during
the coming eumtner

LEFT —60.0'8 theatrical company left
Iles place on Mondaphast for Hollidays-
burg, at which place it intends remainiug
but one week. Rouse deserves patronage,
and we hope our friends up 111 “ye au-
ciente" riling° have appreciation enough
of what is good, to bestow a liberal share
Upon him

Cl/NTH/Wl' LILP —Tee contract for build-
ing the Rail Road fioto Plithpsburg to Clear-
field town has been let to the Conn. liroth-
ers. It to to be completed during the 'COM-
tug runnier, and to be in nautili% order by
the let of January 1868 It will not benefit
Philipsburg much, as the business men of
that place are wellaware

C=
PAW BOTH k letter SLtiut

llarrmburg informs uh that the Bill
further supplement to an act to incorporato

tal . Mifflin anirrentre County Rail Road
Company, has passed both boost's " 'Phis
will be good news fur the ft lends of the
road, and we hope tl,y will use every ex-
ertion, to have it speedily completed

la 'ltiwv —Ex Governor Curtin, has been
in town during the past week We under-
stand it is his intention to visit Rome, and
other parts of Europe during the coming

summer, and on his return to this country,
locate permanently in thin place lie looks
considerably broken down, as if official po-
sition and disappointments, Lind oat heavy
upon him.

No Wonnan —We heareonsiVable coal'
plaints front persons who are compelled to
irtive I high street in the vtetutty of the
Depot, on account of the mud, and theal-
most impassible condition, of what should
be the side walks IL iscutiot much wonder,
fior ,any person other amp a strong man,

would almost swamp in the mud,in attempt•
itig to rams

-.-R
WILL SOON Nave Passel, ,Awar —Broad

• sweeping hoop skirts asitoliving waysto
shots new competitors for public favor, anti
soon will be numbered among the thing?
that were. The pyramidal configuration
which the fair sex for years have presented
Las collapsed, and women now present

" aomething of that graceful form in the new

Oirt with which they are associated its our
-ideal of beauty " The fashion for the
street now is a close fitting dress with a
short sktrt,and in the drawing Nom a tiara
-.The thing of beauty" that once reigned in

the world of fashion Was nbt created by the
fickle goddess to be ..is joy forever," and it
retires with the honors 1,1 has won and the
fortunes it has made for the dealers in
whalebone and wit, We have I tely no-
ticed a number of our young la 101, upon
the street, withcut, (as appearan s would
indicate) any skeletons,. and mus say they
look as charming and bewstchin as if they

had a chartered right to take-up all of the
sidewalk. Some lay them aside when they
go to church, which we think is a Tory sen-
sible arrangement, as they eau more easily
make their way through the crowd. ,

Tun Somiteas Morcumeirr.—Sorne months
since, when the question of building a mai-

die"' monument was first mooted; we filedone.objecitiviis to such a movement, because
we believed if coulylbe of no possible ben•
efit 19 die dead, ariVitould only serve as a
matter of glorification to those who `wished
to !mind their own praise by boasting that

I they had given so =oh towards Ito erection;
and that'while they were thus proeultrig to
show rtspect to Se brave men who had fnl-
len,by gjving of their means to erect a mon
ument over them—the widows and children
of these men, many of them were ruffering
from destituti in and want, shivering with
cold 'and starving with hunger Arid so it
'is now Whet good we ask will a monument
do them f It will not put clothes on their
•i..icks, or bread ih their mouths. They are
the moinnuents, that the war has left to us,
and it is our duty to. care for them,—and
building 4 heaps of marble will not do it
To prove that we rightly appreciated the
spirit that first and still inspires the lead-
ers in the monument building, we need only
copy the following 4errpolito re 'nest which
we received on Thursday morning last, from
the anairmansif the committee,. to publish

Ijlie names-of the donors, to gather pith the
amount each ofie subscribed ~

11, I,I.ErITTIi PA., FLO. 26th, 1807
- Aft. EdIto, —Node publishthe following

report of the committeeappointed to ao lie sto
subscriptions in the school district of the Bor-
ough 01 Bellefonte for the erection of the "Cen-
tre County Soldiers Monument." It mop serve
as an incentiie to other districts.

We must raise nut load than i115,000. Them
are more than ono hundredandtity sub die-•
tracts in the conntiy. Surely—surely we ought
toralo a II the money necessary for the ingliese,
if it nanuireil twice as Much One duplicate
bee been returned with a single subscriptioniof
50r t.., it. It in htipdd Chit there will be no
other one like it in Ilie.eounly. The living nro
being ~nre fur -lot in not forgot the dead. By
orderof the- Exectiti‘o Committee.

JAW 11 A BLAI, It.•

It lakes an wornhve now a little bit 01
newspaper, praise Those who have given,

wish ,us to sat their candle on lop of the

bushel, withal oat rs will follow in their
footsteps Their lib lily most be known
The world must. Ito aril wed of the fact that
they,edloscraied NO mulch to wards the eree
liar 01 a monument Fulute generations
must read, that they were the patriotic (9)
living INII3 subscribed to respect- the dead ;

They must Moo their names in the newspa
pets, set opposite the snug little SM. of
one, two or three hundred dollars W e
know that a good many chose 111111101 are on
the list, gave front honest Intentions, and
we also know that there are plenty on the

vi, who WOlllll 1101, have green n cent, only
'realise they thought it fashionable, be-
ause they expected the public to rend of

then liberally. This hitter class will de-
nonnee us as a "rebel,- "Irsi101," •,copper-
head," "syntriNhtzer with treasiin.' and
worse than ,a pledgeill t•iebellion,"
because we refuse to inform the public how

Mr), liberal bleu are , 'hitt we giltis we,can
ind it, at least tee shall try to

CAnd nn themonument niintended for noth-
ing w matter of glory to tjw builders, a

pdn of marble that can be of no possible
benefit to any une, and u ill only serve as
..methmug for, RIO projectors, to point to as
evidence of ilteir,bberalliy, we suggest that
in place of inscribing the names of Centre
Counties lead upon it, that the list of

aertbets, to gat•lrlir wttlt the amount of each

'epos subicriptiolew be placed there Any
body who looked at the monument could

,seqjuen for tnemsetven, who Guth it aud
what It was limit for There would be no
'danger or the teL being lost, as there would
be, were rl merely put upon paper

lINAVV ON TIIE SING —Passing along one
of our streets on Wednesday last, we heard
a young lady, who hail"eViirehtly been at-

tending meeting some where, singing with
great earliest, that good old hymn "The
power of the Lord is coining down" Sc.
Junt`wa—we got opposite the door ar great,
long haired, unseemly looking dog ran in-
to the liall,where she ws4 busy at work,nnd
without changing the the, she continued,
Ify ons don't got out, I II knock 3ou don

0,
loss isassl), dirly,lop-eared hound

• 0, (dory Hallelujah '

and giving the poor thing to kick, that wo
thought would break his s ibr. sang on
Take *at and go, you sneaking lirnte

0, Hallo Hallelujah '
If poes 1.0/1/0 bpeh, I'll break }our •nossl,

0, Glory Ha Ilelujah '

A rricarri.o 111,.n-war Ronny:lir —tin
Saturday afternoon hist, or n son of Mr.
Joseph Thompson, of Worth township, who
was collecting tares, was passing along the
road leading from Port :Matilda, to Flat
Rock, me man armed with a pistol stepped
from nu , woods, and seizing his horse, de-

manded his money , at thesaino time point-
ing the pistol at the young mans head
threatening to blow out has brains, if he
would not deliver immediately A slight
scathe ensued, in which the pistol went off,
when the horse broke loose, kind with the
rider escaped This is theltst)&ind attempt
at highway robbery, we bel)eve that has
been made in that neighborhoodoluring the
past winter 'the people of that section, or
the silicone of the law should look up the
out-law.

('stoar All nr —Hugh W Riddle of
Pleasant flop,th is county,,who sonic months
since, broke jail at thin place where he was
confined on the charge of forgery, was ar-
rested in Lock Haven on Monday last charg-
ed with Ate:fling a horse and harness front
his father,which be sold to some citizen of
Lock 11161 for little or nothing lle had
assumed the name of Marion Lowell, nod nl
in said was splurging inLitther rapid style,
when the officers took charge of him He
wan (nought to this place to stand trial
on the charge of forgery

Itunuanzes —On Monday night last, the
room of Mr John S. (tray, proprietor of
the Nloshation House Piiilipaburg, was en-
tered, while the occupants were in bed, and
robbed of a hundred dollars, which Mr
dray had in the pocket of his pants On
Tuesday night, the room of a couple of the
boarder, at the Port Matilda hotel, woe on-'
tared and two watches stolen, the thie(in
the latter code, id supposed to be the hoot 1"
who escaped, and for who be meat, a re
ward of $2O has been offered

NOT FIXED. —The alley crossing between
Mr Itlilligans and Dr Hilehell'arsatill re-
mains untouched If our borougbauthori-
ties hear of some little codger getting
drowned in the stream °fiendand filth that
has to be waded through at that place, they

need not he surprised It is deep enough
at times Iti, drown an ox, and there is no
way of getting around it '

—,,—

CZLEORATION —We understand that lb.
students of the Penn Hall acadenty,celebra-

Kiled the anti' ersay of Washingtorts birth
day, in th town hall et that place, with
music, s eetiAes and debates. Our old

friend Gen Marge Buchanan delivered a
very able a eerie, on the occasion, and
everything passed off Ina very creditable
manner loan concerned. .

—lt is reported that eight new dry
good storesopentpl in this place on
the let of ApriN.

The Bellefonte Market

The following ore the queVtions up to
o'eltielt on Thursday evening, *Ben our paper
went to press
Whale Wheat, per bdeliet
Red Whent, per bu5he1............
Rye, per bushel ...... ........,....

Corn Shelled, pit bunlkel. (4110
Oats, per bushel,— ..... . ..... .
Barley. per
Ilitekwhent, per bushel.,
Cloverseed, per bushel.
Potatoes, per bushel ...

Egge, per d0zen..........
Lard, per pound .

41=ms, iier pound
Porkr, per pound,.
Tailors, per pound . .
Butter, per pound...
Rags, per p0und..........
Ground Plaster, per tun

$2 70
$2 as
$1 10

I od

l• """ ""

1
New York Markets

MEI

Ilepoe erreity:for the WAIMIMAY, by Fen-
ton, htlyrrattl f Tracy, Profile,. Comoiiiii.o,
iterrhriate, 3M, Whatchert/ , .Nr Y. The fal-
lowing are Mt quota/lone for the Irreire ending
February; 7,

FLOUR—N. V. Stata SynoLate ... 3 8011.0,60
Itlna, Ind. 111.and lona, Extra. 10 60 a,II 50
Ohio It II Slnplang. .. ...... 12 (100013 25
Ohio Extra Trade Branthl ... 14.300015.00
St. Loner Extra Family 14'004 In 00

RYE FLOUR, 7 0000 A 00
COIN MEAL 2 1550 235. . . ..

V. . .'llKAT-51t1woulcie Club .per be 2.1.5(0 2.35
Amber State ........., ..... 2 1.1201/ 3 05
While, Canada. . ~" 3 2059 325
Whste Altrbigen " 1i,.1,1)(.4 325
Red Weelern. . " 250 (f 9 275

RYE: " 1 le(m 115
COlTV—Miced Wemtrn, " .81(a) .81

Yoflow and.lVlto We+lern " 19800 109
=1 MIME

Now Vork•end New Jeremy. " .6661,
BA ItI,EY 514444
IZMEZI
On
TIIII

lirrrEit"

MC EMU
par lm 2 ',Wu, 2U

•• R 11204 4 l'n
.per lb. I I Gik .45

CEME2
CI T ilEAfti-S-Shouhle; ''' r .0"I; (al .(JD

EMS
MIME

a;!=
=MEC

Mil altlllB
BEIMI MIME

Dlt I FRI l'l'—Ar.pleo..rr . .110) .131
AN °stern . tIo . . 2.
I=

Impeded I
lt,plperne4 .
11{Inehberrtel .

ME
=I

EIMIS

ME=
.Ilifiu II

.I'll n
MIME

lirorrlibt 7rrit I I

Philadelphia Markets
Itrporhol ,trekly for thu Wrrol.

RllO,l, Sc lIWkit/ et ,Conoms•ion 111rici,ont4
l'lsec, and Pro, istoh

r, 111 North Deleuturo At mule, 01111 Eir Northwater tot. Thu fellowing n

the quotations for rho week eutltotA IVerlue•olao
['Attiring, ftebruv) 270- 1+117..
Ft or it --Superfine per hid q.0 1,01

Funey Fa 010 du , 111,0001.17,110
North West E•tra ato I LIMN, 12, ,I 1

Ohro Er Faro per 1,1•11 12,0001,1,1,A

11,10 Flour per 1,1,1 , 7,101
,Puny Mr or Itran'unte per LW o.oohr, .00
l'entr+,llm.llllll3,oool, 4,50

Wrtra.r --1 O luteper I.e 3,250,, 3,111
.. 3,91100 3,00

Itrk- . 1,350t, 1,35
Co.not.—New do ,41(to 1,011

Obi 11,006, 1.05
. ,5701, ,57

r O,l—N Caner.. 8,5000 9,00
IMRE =

MEI EIS=
rh.‘ do • e.,900., 3,115
Tn per l'o . ,tarp .11

ME=

OEM

MEM
731011 es .

11111,

:31e , Pork do 7160 ,22
Flan—Shore MikehoroHoer. Lid ..

2 i,00(0.22,0f
No 1 Boy do . 10,011(.20,00
No 2 Sh rn do 18,0004198111
No 2 llny do•• . 37,006418,00
No barge do . 00,00hr, h5,01/
No Shod to, 00,0hro 11,50
No I Sohnon do 00,0001,88,00
No I Herring do 6,110(or 0,1111
N.. 1 Labrador do . 0,110(4 7,60

1=

1)r%Irtit.4%,lll.lNor FOl AND CATARRH% - Treat-
ed with the utmost success, by Dr ./ licatce,
0(.104 and A arisl, (forperely of den, 1101-
land,) No 510 Pule Street, Phila bin. Tes-
timonials lron the most reliable Durres in the
Citj, and Country can ho see at his taller,
The Medical faculty are linen tu nveincipany
their patients, as he has no seerep pray-

tick Artificial r..ten inserted itiffiThli 11*111Ko
vl ego mode fur examination ---11 40 El In

unitsVl-. 1.1 F. HAM
proved itself to bn the enact perfect

preparation for the hair ewer offered the ',obi..
It. is 11, Ciallbio compound, and epillains no m-
um..r properties whatever. It will restore
Gray Hair to It ortglnal color. It will keep
the hair from falling out II cleanses the scalp
and wakes the hair soft, lustrous nod rilken.
It is a splendid haw dresiing. No perron, old
or young, should foil to uto It It to recommen-
ded and tined by the first tuedienl authority.
7:-TY-Ask for HMl's Vegetable hiethan Ihur

Renewer, and take no other. R. I'. II kW,
. Nashua, N II , Proprletore For sale by

all druggi-te. 12-2 inn

In t 1,111 1,11 St 11/11, tttl RA, II
pine, II Wheaton's Ointment trill cure the

Itch in 48 hours. -Also cures Soh Rheum I 1-
re. et, Cliablot., and all r,upttonx rt/ th, xl.ti

Prom 50 rents Poi' sale be all dntggists. Ily.
sanding 60 cents to Weeks Putter, Sole Agent.'

Washington street, Bost., it will 1m the-
wanted by mad, free of portage, to any p.tet .it
the United Stales. II- 21 ly

S,OOO,DP ■YOlan wain, paid in greenback
$o so person wit Inns used Dr Dumas' I'd

calve Recor.hug to dtreclions and bas not been
lured Atlilress I)H DUNHAM Sc Vo. Will
amsport, Plk. 11-19-ly

Ai sat's Act n erne —For the speedy and
certain cure of Intermittent fever, or chills and
fun er, remittent fever, chill lover, dumb agile,

erlioncal headache or bilious headache, and
6illous fem.,indeed, for the whole class Of

d nominee originating in biliary derange nowt,

conned by tho malaria of miasmatic countries

This remedy 11114 rarely felled to cure the sever-
est cases of chills tail lover, tail it has di,

great advantage teen other Agoo tuedicine4,

that it subdues the complaint without initir) to

the patient It contains no guintsm or other
deleterious substance, nor does it produce gine -
tom or any intervals client whatever. Shuto n;

brothers of the army and the treat, try it and
ycsu.Atrill eistlorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr .1 C, Ayer if Co., Lowell,
Mass nAtleold by all druggists and dealers in

medicine merywbiere. Feb 15, 2m

A Omar Diacovear.--Orib of the greateat
anti most useful dye,. cries in medical nee

Voris,ade by Ili, colebrated,Dr J Duffles, at

Chief Physician to the linperinl
ary of France, in 1861 These.who Igure betal
afflicted with the painful duecaa known an Hint
Piles, end effectually cured by the use of Dr J

nnotapeak too

Dinnaa' French Pilo Salve, capon Item by
highly of the benefits conferred lady. ' It has
the nee of tins certain reuniting apermit.

netor been known to fail in effeetie respect it
nentcure in a tingle case In the kind. it
eurpaidite all, other medicines of th for; tf rot

will do piel what it is recommended two boxes
the moneyy will be refunded. One err six days,
is sufficient toeffect a cure in four wallowed.—

, If the directions on the bones are foording to

Price ono and two dollars per boa, coy part of
else. Sent by Mailor Express to anby Drug-
the United States or Canada. Sold de to the

gists generally. A liberal discount mao.,
trade. Address D 8 DUNIIANI A Canute,

harnsport, 1..., solo Proprietor. and M 11401 y
Wrens for the 'United St. tes and Canada.

Ant eon ArYLICTILD lulu• Counts, IIoutup-

asas, ACoto I—Are you disposed to cousjeup-
tiort 1 Are the lives of yourchildren in a of
nrdy from sudden and repeated attack at -
Croup? Ifpo purchase a box of 31,011.5%,11re
PIIONIAL LIIIIIIICATORS! The People'snom op.
clod effectual remedy for Coughs, Colds, Cromf
Cooirrh, Asthma, Bronehilts, Drplheria,
011 Pulooooory diseases The Lubricator is e,
medical preparaldon• in the form of a Losengd
0h,ch of all modes is the most pleasant an-
convenient. They contain nu delotemouita
gredtent, and are warranted to be always safe
el en for the sleekest and most sensitive stom-
ach. In.Cromst they glia numedkateteltef For
Coughiand Colds theftro invaluable. For
Catarrh, Antillean awl Brobhitierikey . ,flare no
equal In the market, (vide °ethanol& Remm.4n
ny each box ) Diptherar that, dreaded and
desol4mg disease, they control wonderfully
and .IMM-immediately. No Public Speaker,
Singer or Teacher should be without, as they

' remove hoarseness and strengthen and clear
the voice. g.s.Alwaye use them in time, and if
the symptoms are lasers use very freely. J. II
BLADES A Co.. oroprielore, Elmira. N. Y.
For male by druggists everywhere, and by F P.
Green and F; S. Wilson, in Bellefonte. 11-524

NO) ilbbertiocmcnto
LIVERY DESCRIPTION of fine and courra
JJ yrid.k. for Ladle% (lento orrhildren at

' "(MAHAN'S d MeAFFREY'S.

EXAMINATIONA publle examination of Teachers will
be held at Milhelm, on Ilaturolay, March 2:4,
/AV, for the benefit of perm,ns intending to
tench during the Summer, 1,. mmtnenee at 9
o'eloek A. 51
12-8-51 It M. MAtit:Fl, Co Sopt

110 JUSTICES ELECT•
In accordance withad art of Annembly

reeentty p,eroi, Justice. of the Pence elect Are
requested to send to this often, their written ac-
ceptance:of rointnisnions within twenty days from
the election, albs/wine no comminnions will ha
issued. JAMES II LIPTON,
12-S Pi'olhopotorlt.

N OTICE in, hereby given to the stn. kluilars
cif the Bellefonte and Phillipsburg

Turnpike Company that an election will beheld
ut, i' a office of Wm P Wilson, Eel, Prenident,
ih bellefonte, on Monday, the 4th day of March
next, for the purpose ofelecting Ilvo managers
for said cpmkonio nerve for the ensuingnyenr.

thy °par or the Coahl
12.29 J. T HOOVER, Seey.

0041.7,c31E AND LUMBER.
her hest Plaston netlSZininolttn An-

thraelte coal, Wood and coal IdVrnt lone.
tog lath; eh ttwi es, paling, !metier stored toor-
der, for sale at the lowett market rates. Office
and yen/ near the m nth end of tt9llllal.l Engl.
Valley Radrontl Depet

Oct 19, 'fife-If SIIORTLIDOE CO.

T ADMITS' FANCY FURS'
1J on

.1 0 II NF A It E I g A'S
Old EstahlpMcd FUR !tfanufactory No 718

ARCH smixt aims7th, Phlladelphun
Importation and Mannfacture one of the largest
and most honor Ifniselections of

FANCY F 1J u
fir Latium and Chtldren.r Wear in the City.
Attu, a line trtstortment or tierrt's Fur Olo.es
and cod lore

1 am en/titled to app., °Noy' goods at eery , 1
reAsonahle motes, and I mild therefore rolled

call from my friends of Centre county and
virm

Rementhm the Nune, Number and Street
=ll

N4I 71.: Art ti St II; 7th ,.auth side, PhiVa
T. ha% n la; Partner, nonroam...tam frithy other Store in Phlatielphla

sIOONS SCHWARZ .\

S I (I C 11 I.:(' II 1 T S
_ ts.,

•

Inde•alt7l.l-11. CIR.°, and kltr+
Noll4l, N.,rth IIbonne, vnl I :7 North 'Water et

,0.1..1111,%1M1.1'111A
r. pampfl3 I,ollltea' Ili

1011.1• I p„+.ll,loßate. ,01.1101.• :,..••ratt

• 111‘
NM lilt

X3.00 sAvEi),

=EI

TitEi:itE 11E-1' INI rlo\At:i
.1. l'hooPp.t

Three .I‘,llnrs f tetra to I`lll It 1,113er of 1,11;gt,.
net% and complete wrmight trou

111()RSE 11AV-1,01M,: CIDDINAIrti
sELF-LuilitlcATlN(; PULLEY '

lIS 10It STANDS UNIIIN'Al.1,1:1).

IC enineel managed, norkii easier in 14
), and will work in damp hay or straw

miner lir hay or
dw tine Ih? pr .iiper time, and then per-
•tly
'ld It in nimpleof:t uoy lo got out ofrepair,

mg only lima jiwee, and tali Sind i 4
No of the Innit. Joiltrom nindir /,

Ith All who. b,,,e trte.l it, o f +cc. it 1,0,1
iwe tt
We retull lork ,t SY, and warrant Itke
tnples shown Otheri rano! at $lO

A WALTERS,
Solo Agent for Centro County, PaL.

Feb -2tuo,

NE «' STORE
AND NN 11' 00008

Reynold's new Building,
(NETT noon en elm C4,IR/11, 110U. I

We node the attention of the community,
to 011r

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
E.l C Y A Arit STA E Y 17001)S,
Carpete,

Boot. and Shoes,
Hato and Ceps,

Queenware,
Droearies, Se.

Our entire stock wee 'perchared- more the
late decline in gold, end we ire coiling 611 konda
of good.

TWENTY TO THIRTIY PER CtNTcheaper than the dome goods could h se been
bought fora !Mort time riT. •

&mew in want of good., will do well to
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WE If/LL FAlIIL r
with those who floor us 'elk a call, and will
goo them the benefit of the decline in good?

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.,
N It - The highest market. price !wild in

cash for all kinds of grain
Dee 1861 tf IV. COOKE. Jr, Co.

GAITERS, Itenan end English !acting, for
sale at On .cto .id Me.‘l,loo

DIAILIV SiLE,
.k• The suluarillaxill offer atpublic sole,
at his pmplenge,N9 I.7tter township, on

6th, 1367
at 9 o'eloel a m the following.deerthed farm
property, to wit:

THREE HORSES, TWO COLTS,
Hoge, sheep; tuarlime and horse politer, wind-
mq, harrows, rum ouwe, niche,agons.
buggy, spring wagon, gram drdlbay lark,
potatoes, tipples, stoics, bureaus, bedsteads, ht.
Ides, elodks, A e

Terms made ketian on day of sale, Milda re:m-
en:de credit gte en

JOS Nlil•T, DAN In 11. O EMS
Auctioneer. 17-8-21

NOTIT('EO CREDITORS.
Cho booktrof A Baum &Co., are in the

hands of A. Baron, roll.) notifies all persona
knowing theinseli es indebted to call and [natio
immediate settlement.

12-14 3t A. BAUM.

AR. (I,IO,LLAND,
Late A.,netant Milstory Agent of Pennsylvania,

has opened on Gine° for the
dOLLECTION OF CLAIMS

No 476 Set enth Street West,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Partieula'r talentsmn git en to claims under re. -1
cent arts ~fcoupes., including Equalisation of
llountt, Increase of loyal.' Pension., Addl.
lona] I'enstorts to WidotrA fur Minor elttldren '

Ar , &o.
Ilan int'had several 'eats experience in prc-

liatiing and maptiging Chums in th 6 went' De-
partments of the United Staten llov ernment, he
feels confident that ho can render ”twfaction to
all who place their clam. in its hands.

12-6-3 m
rixrEiti ENCED WORE M are th• onlyL kind engaged nt M. ti 11161,1

OWEST PAICES, forteterthing in the boot
J and shoe lineat

GRAHAM'S A ZiIcAFFRErS,

GOODS AT COST!

The subscriber, wishing to close up his
business, will dispose of his entire stock of

, Dry (loads,
O •comics,

Clothing,
boots and Shoes,

ate and Caps,
Queenewere,Hardware,

Wood Willow ware
Notion., de.,

At city prices Ile L. a general sasortnient of
goods, usonelly kept in a ountry store. All of
wßielf will do disposed of at cost.

DANIEL LEATHERS,
Mechanicsville, Centre 00., Pa.

12-7-31.
-

REBEISPUIttI SELECT SCHOOL
TheSummer eemoon of this Institution

under the sot en haon of Prof. It. M. Magee
Co Supt commence un

1410NDAY, APRIL let, 1697.
The sews in tqdtrided into two ternie,oeith

vacation of June ;Ind July •

It ie,elleected of those preparing to teach
that tlicy will attend both Terme; se • fe.
weeks le entirely too elLort a time to 'lmpure fo

111 h ardnoWl4 reeponmble eallingsfthe teacherr.A hfufial depertment—Voeal a4ol.lnnt
mental—will be connected with thie•lnetitutifln

Drawingand Painting taught If dewed.
February 22 6t

MR GoOm, iThrocnito &c.

FW FIRM! NEW GOODS! AND•
_....12,71.:1V PRICES,'

1011 RikTE%-41giRliD OUT !

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED rRICEM
HOFFLR & KELLER

(Formerly Hoffer
Would respectfully inform the world end the
rest of mankind, that they h ive,mat opened iiut,

end are doily mem, ing u large
CK OF 000DS OF ALI.KIND*

whieTiry are offering at the iery lowest mar
Let prier

DIF GOODS' •

Conslstme ,titio I test extol; of
PIQVIILD •vk XL.. Al l'Ae V r-

PIOI.IIED AND PLAN • MOOT. plt LAIN.

SHEPHERD PLA IDS,
Bui,taslLK:4,

suSTSI-EH SILK:,
I HISII POPLINS,

WHITE GOODS,
Vlaito Countorpdnoa,

Loren and Cotton Sheet.alp,'
' Chorkg, •

Ihnghamn, i ,
Bedtscks,

Flandeim, k..,
Shepherd Plaid Balmer:Os, •

Murk Cloth.
C 11.4.111/

Vcitidu
Corduroy

Kenturkey Jean'.
, llnlli,

• Liplies
•••••• Plain Colors, .

Middlesex Cloths,
Repellents, and

PLAIDS OF V %MOUS COLORS
OENTLEIEN'S WEAR.

A fall line of Clotho, Cassitueroc, SuOnettes
and Vesting, all k.nds and prises, which will he
sold elteep We hare tionstantly on bilie

largo end weld nelerted stock ofall knells of
CROCKERY.

GROCEIIIES,
MACKEREL,

• SA LT,lo
Wlnel/ wo Ivan th•poso of at the ,ery 'lowest

ragh pn
Allkinds ofcountry produce taken mrcelsange

for go .1.1, and the loryhr.e rolarZ,t II(4

FRIENDS AWAKE TO 101 It INT FIST
,For pro Centoatiolieet that no can suit your
nv WPii no 3 nar to nvv t•rpt„cilb '65 I y

jillni.lll, HURRAH' Ill'ltit IP

1,1 yott i• kilt to boy g7.,.1 g., c heap
f.t.lit...tabll3 good+, line gem.l*, eery kml ~1
g0“.14, go to
I=

thw High errs'l, Seth-font., I'., who 1111%
ti.t ret ern'.I from Now irk, with a 11111111/.1110
stleeteil a•sortment of iner.handote, now
and offer t.. solo 'wiper then itnS , body
else to the Union The Il444441+ hose been

bought heap for a.ll, wol will be
.old cheap lot ca.li•or n. corms sleet
(lath, (Nw.ciiner. Sennett, K .1:111,4

S din and other 1 e.-
hogs. I oder Shirt, end 1/rnwers,

111n. k nod I one) Silks at ..1.1 pro es, aJI
color Flannel., all wool and domordo Sat reyin.l

tslwirittig 1111encd.wd, I ohlenched
lend Colored Pant .n F,ll. Ii

111111 dottiest.' umgbani., Tick mg,
and Cheek., Blenched .o,ll'n-

bleached Sheeting., Pillow (Ntse

nn.l Shading \I onus, ',end
Urals" Morrie. nod Glow e•,

pendent. and Ilnnkercbivf•, Necktie.,
Collars and 11040111, Parasols and Son '

Singluitits end 11Iushn
1101tioiral Skirt looluddidsoil >t corns lludfoo-

rdl Skirt..of wet-v.l. .1/05 Skelphoi
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's mid Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of et ery de+r•nptam.

Spring nod Suuunrr Cnprs, both Cloth and
on.orptis.eil in style, 'futility; end

prlctdertoorth of Masoo and
IhxiiftNi lane

Stifled,. an milk++ emit!, both emelt , and
Carpel, it full ar.iiirttarntof all hunk

of Carpete, Hurl, n, BrUPiel4, 1 Ply ',lgraine,
Rag and Straw Larpeta Oil (loth, all width
of Fluor anti Table Oilcloth and Oil Shade,—

SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE LEATH-
ER, SPANISH KIP, FRENCH

CALF SKINS, COUNTRY
CALF SKINS MORROCO LININGS. &o
Shoemakers' Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds to ho had

ABRAIIASI SUSALAN'S.
CII EA PER than at any nitial petablialment in
Central l'enn ,y 11arna. . Dec In -1862,

DO YOU WANT To'BUY
CLOT

lEEE

IiMEO
or Spring

MEN OR BOYS,

Le plafe to Xo .

MEM

DO YOU WANT7O BUY

MEMO

OE
MEM

or any other kind, go to
I=

DO YOU WANT "ro BUY

I=l

ZEE
11!!!=!El

E=2
CM!:

or anything elec. You trill find I ehenper and
in larger quantities, than any whore alma at

May 18 '66-tf. STERNBELLuS

A LWAXS AIIEADI!

A ALEXANDER & SON,

MILLIIEIM, CENTRE CO, PA

Are now offering to the public et the
'l4
LOWEST CASH PRICES

The subscribers takes this method of ann,..un

cing to their friends that they have duet ro
turned from the East and now offers a fine as
...talentof i.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS'

Which they are selling at such terms that pur-
chasers will find it to their interest to buy of
them. Their stuck COMMIS of

DRESS FOODS, BROWN AND BLEACHED
SHEETINOS, SHIRTINOS, \AND

HATS, BONNETS, MILINERY GOODS

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

Call and examine our stock. The half le no
numerated

MEN AND Bors W-EAR
Hats, qaps, Boots and Shoes.

Qrocaries,

Ilardware,

Queon.ware, ae. de ,

all of which will 14dimple.' of is tow as thy
can be purchased out slide of Philadelphia.

All kind, of comtrp prodr a taken in ex-
change fur goofb.

17,186.5-17. A. ALEXANDER A SON.

-0. 4504

Idurnsibc's

TIE LAIt(EST AND BEST STOCK n
warranted bide and Awe ever brought b

Centro count, It 11URNS11.1,E'S

WARRANTED to glee satisfaction. If not
as I ray, will giro you new• boots and

shoes for them. You'esit only find them at
RI Rh-SIDE'S

Bri,Nsii,E.s" the only pia, where you
ran in. a pure, unadulterated article of

spices I have them ground to my order and
will warrant them einetly pure, a• represented.

11l (INSIDE

rpHE largest ntoeof bun k Ali in glot cc a the
countl , at Burnside's Burntide being a

practical tanner, is a good judge of the article
Deal Nell you sheepskin for buckskin al

MGCCIEM

1-PItNESS. cullair, halters, cart whips, car-
riage whips, goiernmont gears, saddler.

bridles, martingales, and eierrthing in the
saddlery line, at BURNSIDE'S

RATHER of all dtoseriptiiins, warranted to
A gnc gat eithetion. I'n...qfcalf,kw4tirititg,,

ntorneeo., .heep•kutx; and tie...thine IA the
Millie, line, at IfL'ItKhl•UR~4

D t.:t .s.ll / 2i !l bl i ),,T wl :Citeri,l),Eo,l )l,l.",..l pli .ck ;o nteia.laobrr na,
.1%0 caps, and all uther#lads at

• BURNSIDE'S
24/

Ee,IiI,Er ;tTOOLS—ILiie, ta.hammer+,
nwls, and lii,in.ge at\ng In e tie fin

BURNSIDE'S

WI LftolV BASEEIS, hem Imparts, latileie
baskets, brooms, brushes tab., and e. ery

thing in lint line at BURNSIDE'S

rirNs —Bird t:elebrnlea 110011IP barrel
double barrel shot gury aria mgla

barrel Shot guns nt BURNSIDE'S

IJ
11A,lTl: 4 anktitc tG nr g ?4:r "yr t9 13 n

B URNS D E

rm,II N I, 11 IIITNIAN.:; celebrated and
lim confeeta,nr—the only place they 1.1111 Lc

had ?. at ri ItSSIDE'ti

F you want good gemin_arl great barge.,
go and examine the log—iilork of goody at

MEMMIM

UFF 1,0 ROUES, horse 1,1.1,0 and
idelgh bell, al 111.:liNSIPE'S

A L stork of puttoll and all kindr, ofA eiviridget at . Itl'RSßl )K

111IIE bast tobacco, rigor, euuY and pipe, nt
1 low pricer, at RNSIDE'S

IRATHER OIL for gron-tng gears,
A PhOPS, Sr, at BURNSIDE'S

NON EXPLOSIV E pure article of Coal 011
at IThItIiSIDE'S

GOOD( raid at the leanest. itneeg at
11l }INSIDE'S

• . .____.

TOYS of all k nide' and deneliVitsivailDE.,3

NEW PATTERNS for oil claßlassiii3
COAL OIL LAI PS,Aval 011,fr,•

BURESIDES

B°' extra line teasat 111111Nriff/E'S

NOTIONS of all kinds at bIJRNSI DR'S

FOX TRAPS, mink trap, at BURNSIDE'S

trrp GOotio,

&o*„;s Tits 'NNE

SAVE YOUR-J(4 KIX By

=I

NATLL.AN FRANK,
(Formerly Stuart (f Co I

NEW DRY 0001) STORE

Everlthing you need

ORMSS GOODS

I=

EEO

CM=

BOOTS and SHOES,

QUEENSWA iItE

ME=

Will be sold ceuree, than at any other es

tabliantnent in town

REMEXPER TIIE PLACE

Corner"( Allegany and Mellon Streets
Bellefonte, MT=

$230.00R EZA.omßfrp! the stable of Denis
Brumbaugh, in Lincoln township, Hunting&
county, Ps, on the night of the Bth 4,A DARK BROWN MAR
Eight year. old, 16 hand. high, and branded o
the left shoulder with the letter C.

$2OO will be paid for the arrest and convic
Lion of the theif or thieves and $3O 'for the re
cdvery of the Mare..

' • (•.: 4i. STRICKLER, Sec'y
Petin'a MutualMime Thief Detecting and In-
surance co., York Pa. The shore company
continue. to Insure Humes against Are or theft,
and theabove is their standing reward

12-4-tf ISAAC lIAL'PT, Agent.

GLOVE KID button tunas •t
GRAHAM'S :aMoAFFREI"B

Mrp etoobo,'Grocerieo

,N E T R. E -
IWO )T111:1:8

./ 1!,0.t... 4yened up un

ESTI It N'EW TO( I: of GOOUrI
re. rry a.., raption.at tnr r new .tor-'

ro.tn Isn .t•pnngrtreet, whi, 'lwcre
,pUrt 11.4C,1 nt

PA Nl,' iqueEs'

'themnntiwill hp 401,1 low if not rower,l
ri.owhero tine'

eetwn their litnek coin prizes
part.

F.:AC:.
Millinery (Look

Ilor
Eimer tlooil+,

Clothing.
i. }loots 2 Shorn,

flat+ k C.iii+,
Carpet-Hag+,

Umbrella+,
l'araeol+,

Gentleiticn and Lale.'
Furnoilling Uoodr.

LiViles Cloaks Circular+,
In (ilk and Cloth,

IflArreting
Quecirtware .tr

STATIONERY

and es er),thing elro that II to
found in a well elf.Led vountr) store

, 1 COUNTRY ,PRIDI:cI.:
Iel, en sit exchange fur goods, ankh
the hlghe+t markt t price Intel

II .I 1,1

ALL YE LOVERS°.

, •

SPLEND C E\P

To oral, or Economy. r "

IMM3EITEIIEI

las just opened a, new store in Doctor Doh
nos new store nuun,unlshop street Haring
spencer° in the 'trimness Le flatters hntetelf
hat hot stork will plea•' all.

13=
DRY 1100DS.

Clnk,
Sh,wl.

C.trpete
Oil el silts

Gs...restos of the he•t Qoalittes.,
Ilueensteare.

Boots.
IMM

WOlllOll2,
M,a, and

Children's Wear

New yourattme for harpainsicpriers to
onform to the times. the leading styles of
nd every artttlp necessary for one's comfort

II oniony
EIM=III

I=

Call and examine the stork before buying
ny other plere. Meech Id'alt-ly

NEw STORE.

AT PIIII,IPSOURO, CENTAtE COUNTY, PA
Moan goods can ho had furless money at the

cheap Moto of

ItITZM 1N KELLER
at Ph3hpsburg. nittre Count); MAYMnta,
than at any other eqablishment In the State
They keeps ronstauoy on hand a choice stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

BOOTS & SHOES EC=

READY MADE el, °THING

Nutiono, Quecrotware, Hardware, Willow and
=

And in fact a complete n.oloriumni of ap
ticlei usually found in /L elimirMestry

(:00 DS

French Aleriza4, all Plattls,
Kepi, Alpacea•, 1/lack bilk A , .4r.

I OSI ERY—Wool Dula Cotton Slats and
Drawers, Fine Shots, Silk, Cotton and Linen
Handkerchiefs, !loop Slort+, belt tunics,

CLOTHS ANIS CASSIMEHly—Freneh Broad-
cloths, Satinets, MeltiriVs,'ite., for winterwear

SIIAWLS—A full line, nll wool r

BOOTSI AND fiIIOES
We will keep at all tunes a full assortment o

Glom made geode.

PRODUCE TAKEN
N I:NONAGE FOR GOODS, AND TIIE

=I

PAID IN CASH FOR GRAIN OF

ALL KINDS

Flour and Feed, kept eonetantly on hand
Aug.?! IRGII-tf. ILITZMAN k FELLER

EDWARD W. MILLER
ITII

16.0 UN(I, NI0() It I.: tt C
rOIIIII.IIL

ARMAR YOUNG, BROTHER A. CO,
important anti dealers in Rtnltroalaries,
White-Ronda Hosiery, Mills, GU,en, Trtin-
mings, Att.,
N0.420 MARKET Sr &AIC COMMERCE ST.
0 ToneK''Kwv6T.
n. e. 11001(6, LAMM N. COT

ihisuranct

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COIPANY

Principal Office, 133 South liourth streets
Philadelphia.

THE ONLY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM
PANS' OF PENNSYLVANIA

Chartered ➢tareh 3, IMO, eapital, $500,000
Insures against

ALL ACCIDENTS.
Animal Poi" is unload for any sum from $l,-

000 to $lO,OOO ata premium of only one hull
percent,securing the full amount insured 'incase of eath, and a compensation each week
equal to the whole premium paid. to

•"

Short-time tickets may be had at the Princi-
pal Otaqe, or at the various Railroad fits ions.
No MroicAL EXAMINATION in Itr.Quincn

Compensation is wren each week in ease of
dtsabillty

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY
LEWIS I. 1101IPT, President,
BEN BY C. BROWN. Secretary
JAMES M. CON RAD, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.
Lewis L. Iluopt. late Oen Tkt Agt Pa. R 'Leo.
J. E. Kingsley. Proprietor Contmental lintel.
11. G. Leiscortug, 237 end 230 Dock street.
Sam'l C Palmer, Cashier Com National Bank.
James M. Conrad, firm of Conrad a Walton,

629 Market street.
Enoch Lewis, lat.; Gap Sept Pa. R R Co.
Andrew Mehatley, southwest corner Third and

Walnut streets.
George C Frinciseus, General Agent Penn's.

Railroad Company.
Thos K Peterson, 3036 Market street,
W. W, Karts, firm of Karts k Howard, 215 8.

• Third street. •

Poheim issued and information furnished by
JAMBS II! RANKIN,

Agent, Armory Room, No 9, Bellefonte, Pa.
Nor23, 'B6-3m

Drugo St Jtitbititie.

A LECTVRE TO YOUNG MEN

9

Jaet Peohl;sh,l. 50,51,1 Erer..l ,7,r 1,, 6
-% Lecture on the. Nature Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Sperm•tori' rt. or seminalernaknes.e, Involuntary Erni.. ins, sexual debil-
ity, and in,pcsliments to marriage generally,
net, ousness, consumption, epilepsy and 'Fitz
metal and physical incapacity, Pe.lting from

he --fly ROBERT J CULTER-E \I—U, Author of the "Green Boak,'Jse
The world renowned author, in th is admira-ble lecture.,leaf proses, fromn his own expero

once that the • consequences of self abuse
me) be effe, ly removed without medicines..- • .
snit St dhoat dangerous surgical
bougies, ingrathents, rings or cordials, Pointing
out n :node of tire at once certain and eflettusl,
be wlu.h erEry sufferer, no matter what his eon-
dition limy be, may i urn himself cheaply, Fri-t sick, , and radii ally Thu Lecture mill prone
it h•,,, to tgbglifitelt and thousand,

Sent wider/teal, to any aililre4s, In a.platif
sealed! en, elope, on the receipt •of sir yenta, or
two pottage stamps Alto Dr Cialverwell's
"31arringe Guide.- pro e75 rents Address th•
publishers, Jr n 1 87 inn

fl tS J. C. 16-I,IYE dr. ,
127 lloseeri , Neer York, Port Offiee Di.r 1586

el It KEN'S DIM: STORE.el No. DeokerholTe Row
The underoalykKrjeveatT*lly nnnoon. that

he ht• retooledit 'well known
DR 1, Ik CHEM IC'.L STORE.

to the new rOl,lll (No 31 ander Ittedterheti's ho .er
lel, nliah he his filled up ler that purpose;
and lint Ing largely increased his ;deck is new

prep.tred t.. furptsli his restores', with pureDRUMS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT 3tET4ICIN ES
PI ILK %VINES A LIQUORS

for medicinal use, ItVE STI FI,l, 'mill/Ain:iota
et cry article to Le foil in an estahli.dcment oftthy.fkind. such as tie and Cattle Powder,

Coal Oil, A hobo . Linseed 011, Wass.
Paintq. Putt,),Sponge. Also the

largest 1115.1 10.1 collettion of

PER AI. ToILET SOAPS
0, Cr brought to thin lance Tot's ‘ro and rigsrl.
01 the most Inns°, 401 brand+, tonstantl)
hand Ile would rail the attentlon 01 the pub-lic to his stock of notions, rotisishtig sof

Tooth, Na Issulesd l'sr.d Brushes,C.utlery, Pips a Drinking Cups,
Chess and 11 intuon hoards,

Chene• Tlen, to
A itly±l hago nanety of

Ti) I'S rule rifILDREN.
Flo-With, attention ;wen to preparing PUY-
WI AN, PRESCRIPT ONS Rod FAMILYPES.
Ilas mg hat' un,rx than twelv• ~ears expert-toe m the Ito.ones,, he feels eouktlent he oan4.lex,exttsfaction to all who fa, or him withheir patronage

PRANK P. tiItEEN, Drsystixt,
yelt 9,1n6G-ly.Room, No. 3 Urok Itow.

A MERICAN LIFE DROPS I/1 For ttor speedy cure of
I) I P II T II E It IA

iingdrs. colds, hoarseness, sore throat bronehitIthrinnattstri and all kindred complaints
For fi'Ve y eam ban thin article been before theeop 10, and the erdtet returned from everyminter, by the. connumern of the half tnilltoa
atler that hal e been sold wttbin that time,hat

'IT ALWAYS ('I,RI

Rend the fulkiving...lll. It L..L.LIv apoolmon
the many laltern we are II O. receiving:

, ../toirrou,
01111, SNlef weelt et Co.--Sins—Notwithstan-

ding my general prejudice against proprietaryor patent) medicine?, I was Induced, to buy
two bottles of the American Life Drops, throughthe high receommendation of them by a friend,
as al WAym curing Diphthe"., coughs, colds, son)I%fthroat, bronchitis, de. min, sixteen year.St age, smn taken suddenly ill with diphtheria
end could reareely speak or swallow, his breath-
ing was so bad. We were much alarmed, batdecided to try the Life Drops, before calling a
physician. By using the Drops according to
direction, ho wan soon retie, ed and the diseaseentirely broken up. I let a friend sufferingwith Itheuinatispa have one of lhe bottles Ile

a) the Life Drops gate linmedlAta—rel;el, and.
are the beet medicine he ever used. A family
near him, suffering from Colds and UlceratedSore Throat. used some of hie, and were cured ina ehort time. Since then I let my brother, aphysieian, have part of mine, and with which
lie cured a had case Diphtheria. He Is con-etratned to arkubwiedge that they are valuable.

Truly yours, A 11. ELDRH,
The Life Drop. are carefully prepared by

OltItIN,NK INNER ,f• CO., Sole Proprietor.,
Slngfield, Mese , Audcold by all Druggisto.

Demax Darnel. 11. Co, New York,Puller,Pinch
& Fuller, Chicago, 7eneral Agent& to 12-10

fißiscelmties
BELLEFONTE PLAINING MILL.

•
-

The undersigned are now prepared to MIMI.
facture and furnish, on application at theirPhoning Mill in Ilelifunte, Centre county.Shutters,

GEM

Flooring,
Such,

Nluul I op
ito

DZE
I=12!

croll sawing of all deseriptlons, and braokels
f all roes and patterns made to order. •

BUCKLEI"§ PATENT LUMBER DRYER.
We hare connected with the Mill "Buckley'.
Patent Lumber Dryer," whleh by eoper-heeted
steam ettbout pressure, will neuron lumber infrom

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,
Int log tooted thw Patent by actual experiment
ye are sure that it le the best proems ofRamo-
n lumber now in use.

All our work will be runnufsteturett from
THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER,
Orders for drying lumber delivered at the

till will be Illicit at reasonable prices.
Pledging Our.lvee to fill all order, withnn plume, and to the satisfaction of our pat.

tlilv we nek all persons requiring work to our
ine ofbusiness to give us a call before contr.,
log elnewhgre.

VALENTINE, BLANCHARD &CO.
Bellefonte, Dee 21 lift ly. • I

NEW BAKERY dk CONFECTIONARY
TI e auliscrilver would respectfully inform theowe. of Bellefonte and violin", that his

new and extensive,

BAKERT d• CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely finialted, and that h• is
prepared to formehed every day,
Fresh Bread,

Cale. or all Limb;

Candies, Spices
Pioe dc,

IZZIM!
and sn3 thing and everything belonging to tith

EM=I!!
s liatmg had yoirs of experience in the bomi-
nese. lie Batters himself that he can guarantee
satiefletion to elf whin laity favor him with
their patronage.
Lei 2 ly .1. 11. SANDS.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR
SALK—The undersigned offers for

sale his very de/arable property in the borough
of Bellefonte. A lot of ground contaming throe
fourths of on acre more or less, on which hi
erected a good two story dwelling, a good sta-
ble and other outbuildings. Also excellent
fruitof •11, kinds, consisting of apples, peaches
plural!, pique, cherries, grapes, quinces, currants,
goods-berries, and rasp-berries.

The property is situated near the Bellefonte
Academy, and is certainly one ofthe most demi
noble homes In the town. Fur further parties
hire inquire of

Aug 10-tr. I=

FOR SALE.
A nearly new Steam Eng** end Ifni

ler with fixings. Engine 30 horte power, boll
er 40 bone power, will be sold very cheap.

Address W. A. ♦ W. J. McDIAN/GAL,
12.-I boa Milroy, Mifflin Co., Penn's,.

2,abnlerp

SADDLERY & HARNESS
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the pnb-

ho that he has reopened his
HARNESS 4- sA DLER

manufaetory, where those in need ems be as-
commodated with anything in hie line, on the
.lowest terms. Thom inseed of
Harness,

•Heavy gears,
Bridles

=

Hone °even,
Rosetta,

Trunk, Troveling bag',
or anything of the kind, should give b • sal
Don't forget the plane, 2nd deer above Bishop
street on Allapny.
May 7,'66-I}. JERE. TOLAN.


